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TOGETIIER wit[ .ll ald sirsula., th€ Rights, Memb.r!, Ild.dit.ndt! .nd .{Dpurt.Bnca to th. eid Premis.s bclonEins, or in .tywtu. incid.nt or rpp.r-
taining.

TO HAVE AND TO si ngular, said Premises unto the said.....

.--...,......Heirs and Assigns, forever

do hereby bind. ..-...-..Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

to warrant and forever defend, all and singular, the said the *--r,t
Hairs and Assigns, from against. =4a-e./-

Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and cvery person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or

-{n{ thg said Mortgagor........
fi4--1
_.-'1 tr u-'" """""-""'/'-'

agrce-.-. tr.l insurc the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not

Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee........), and keep the same insured from loss or damagt by

the mortgagor........ shall at any time fail to do so, then the said6re, and assign the policy oi insurance to the said urortgagee........, ,and that in the eventJ,
insured in.-........,.......,.... --....4.!..,!,/-.-..............-.rrame and

that

rnortgagee........ may cause the same to bc reimburse..

for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interesL

And if at any tirne any part of said dcbt, or intcrest thereon be past due an{ unpaid.... .........hereby assign the rents and profits
/"

Circrit Court of said Siatc nray, at chcnL(rs or odl.rwise, aploint. receiv.r with ruthority @ tak. Doseision of said premises and coll..t s.id r.nB ed proEt+
rpplji,rx lhe net Drocecds lherrof (ailJr paying cost3 of @llcction) upoE.eid dcbr, inreresi, co3ts or expenses; without liabilit, to ac@unt ior anythina more tbu
rhe rcnts add profit! etually @lleted. 

0

the said m<.rrtgagcrr,......., do and shall well arrd truly pay or cause to be paid, unto the said mortgagpe........, the sairI debt or sum of money aforesaid,
thereou,_ if .any .be due, accordrng_ to thc true intent and rneaning of the said note, then this deed of bargain and sale shall cease, determine, and be
and void; otherwise to remain in f ull force and virtue.

with interest
r utterly oull

PrcmbB urtil d.fedt ol payment ,h.U 1,. mad.,

wrrNESS.. . ln *1
in the year ui ou, Lor{orr" thousand nine hundred and.... {tzr4) in the ooe bundred and

.......year of the Sovereignty aad of the United States o[ America

6;cd in the Prcserrce of

%, ?froz*,4.,
4 )

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

............,.......(L. S. )

....................(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

and made oath that -.......he saw the within named..............

sign, seal, and as..., :2t-& .....-.......-.-.,...act and deed, deliver the within writterr Deed ; and that

t, 1," fu""jr//- ..witnessed the execution thereof.

to before me, /lt y'-,

..............A. D. w-.#... 4SEAL.)
Notary for

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER,

I,

\
do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

wife of the within named..-......,................ did this day appear before me,
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and upon being privately and separately by me, did declare that she dols freely, voluntarily and without any conrpulsion, dread or fear of any person or

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and relinquish unto the within named-

'---r

;;;;;;;,.; ;; ;.;;".; ";; ;;.;;.;"""'
Assigns, all her and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

under my hand and seal, this...... /64
D. tyz..-(*-

(L. S.)

I

Recorded...-...

Notary Public South Carolina
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